


Charles R. Hatch 

From the Director 

The Hard Side and the Soft Side of 
Science: It Takes Both 

Cooperative. Citizens. Outreach. Interac tive. Multi-media. Change. People. 
Habits. Endangered. Crossroads. Community. 

These are words used extensively th roughout th is year's FOCUS On 
Renewable Nall/ral Resol/rces, the annual report of the College of Forestry, 
Wildli fe and Range Sciences and its experiment stat ion. They are indicative 
of the emerging themes that guide the research programs of the facully in all 
fi ve of the college's departments: Fish and Wildlife Resources, Forest 
Products, Forest Resources, Range Resources, and Resource Recreation and 
Tourism. They are the themes of the mid- 1990s. 

Are the words listed above technicai jargon or commun ication devices? 
At fi rst glance they may not seem to be words nonnally emphasized in a 
natura l resources publication. They are here because they indicate themes on 
the minds of the people that our science programs and our faculty serve. 
Science has a hard side. one focused on the use and development of 
technology to solve nalUral resource problems. But it also has a soft side, one 
focused on understanding people and their role in solving these problems. 
Both thrusts are crit ical components in a comprehensive natura l resources 
research program. They allow us to fi nd out what Idahoans want, to develop 
technologies acceptable to them, and to help turn their visions into reality. 

On the "soft" side the Department of Resource Recreation and Tourism 
offers reports on how. where, and why increas ing numbers of Idahoans bicycle and the implications for how we manage our 
natural resources, a lso how Washington and Idaho communities adapt to change. From the Forest Resources Department 
comes an atlas of social indicators for the Upper Columbia Ri ver Bas in that features over 30 indicators of current community 
condit ion, from poverty and voting rate to sex ratios, physician distribution, and single-parent households. Ecosystem 
managers can use the at las and these programs to understand the people alld communities their land management policies 
influence: Idaho's "human ecosystem." We also examine Idaho women of the past and the land--their chores, surv ival 
techniques, and insights about the land resource and its management. 

On the "hard" side, our Department of Forest Products scientists are measuring dry kiln emissions to help the forest 
products industry meet EPA air quali ty standards. One of our ri parian specialists, join tly appo inted in the Departments of 
Range Resources and Fish and Wi ldli fe, is inventorying amphibians and reptiles so the interaction between proposed 
drawdowns for salmon recovery and stream aquatic ecosystems is more full y understood. The directorofthe Idaho Riparian 
Cooperative is a Department of Forest Resources faculty and a ripar ian specialist who reports on the partnerships his 
cooperative has forged with industry, private c itizens, and conservat ionists; together they make statewide headway on 
riparian improvement. Two professors deta il their interactive classrooms, courses augmented by the Internet that help us reach 
all our clients: industrial and agency managers, natu ral resource management profess ionals, cit izens. and traditional students. 

The Policy Analys is Group feature discusses the need to answer questions surrounding the Endangered Species Act. II 
prev iews its newest report which explains the act, its history, and ident ifies infonnation Idahoans must have to effecti vely 
participate in the reauthorization of the ESA. 

I be lieve you will find this year 's FoclIs an info rmative introduction to our problem-oriented research programs designed 
to serve Idaho and its c itizens. Cheers. 
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Fiscal Year 1995 Financial Picture 

For every state dollar appropriated 
for our FY 1995 research, faculty 
grants and contracts brought in $2.79. 

Since its inception in 1909, the COllege of Forestry, Wild life and Range Sciences at the Uni versity of Idaho has 
become one of the oldest and most highl y regarded natural resource schools in the United States . As part of 

the state' s land grant institution, the college serves the state through teaching, research, and service. College 
research is administered through the Idaho Forest, Wildlife and Range Experiment Station, establi shed by the 
Idaho legislature in 1939 to conduct research on the state's renewable resources. 

The ex periment station has the equ ivalent of 22.88 full-time researchers funded by the state of Idaho. 
However, all 58 of the college's faculty members conduct research, as do most of its 2 12 graduate students. The 
faculty spend about one-third of the ir time on research, much of it paid for through outside grants and contracts. 

Misce ll aneous 
Research*** 

$465,000 
4.4% 

State 
Appropriations** 

$2,554,700 
24.2% 

Research 

Funding 

Support* 

$ 1,120,000 
10.5% 

Federal 
Appropriations 

$4 12,300 

3.9% 

Grants and 
Contracts 

$6,024,200 
57. 1% 

Research expendi tures, shown by fund ing source, totaled $10,576,200 for fi scal year 1995. 
* Includes overhead allowances, external match ing, outside federal unit support, and external cooperati ve research support 
** Incl udes FWR Experiment Station, Wildl ife, Wilderness, and Forest Utilization Research 
*** Incl udes Forest Research Nursery, Experimental Forest, ldaho Research Foundat ion, Taylor Ranch,and Clark Fork Field 

Campus 
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Agency and Funding Support 

We had a total 120 partners in research during 
Fiscal 1995. 

Agency for Intcmational Development 
Agriculture Research Service 
Alaska Fish and Game Department 
American-Scandinavian Foundation 
Bennett Lumber Company 
Curt Bcrklund 
Blue Mountain Elk Cooperati ve 
Boise Cascade Corporation 
Boise alional Forest 
Bonnev ille Power Administration 
Champion Timberlands 
Clcarwaler Nmional Forest 
Clearwater-Potlatch Timber Protective 

Associat ion. Inc. 
Clearwater Resource Conservation and 

Devclopmcni Coundl 
Colorado Stale University 
Colville Confederated Tribes 
Coosonium for inlem.u ional Deve lopment 
Cooperative Siale Research Service 
DcVlig Endowment 
Energy/Developmcilt In!cmatian:!l 
Environmental Protect ion Agency 
Environmental Science and Research 

Foundation 
Evergreen Forest Produc ts 
Flathead National Forest 
Ford Foundation 
Foundation for Nonh American Wild Sheep 
Fremont Forest 
Glacier ational Park 
Governmcnl of Honduras 
Mr. Roger Guernsey 
Hoff Companies 
Idaho Departmcnl o f Commerce 
Idaho Departmenl of Fish and Game 
Idaho Department of Health and Welfare 
Idaho Depanment o f Lands 
Idaho Depanment of Parks and Recreation 
Idaho Forest Industries 
Idaho ational Engineering Laboratory 
Idaho uclear Energy Commission 
Idaho Powcr Company 
Idaho Research Fou ndation. Inc. 
Idaho Travel Council 

Idaho Water Resources Board 
Idaho Water Resources Research Institute 
Inland Empire Paper Company 
Inland Empire Tree Improvement Cooperative 
Inland Nonhwest Growth and Yield Coopera· 

tive 
Intennount ain Forest Industries Associat ion 
Jefferson Natioll:ll Expansion Hi storical 

Assoc .. Inc. 
Konkolville Lumber 
Latah CounlY 
Manin Marietta 
Monsanlo 
Montana Fish and Wildlife 
Montana State Universit y 
Nmional Aeronautics and Space Adm inistr:.· 

tion 
Nat ional Council of the Paper Industry 
National Fi sh and Wildlife Foundation 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis-

tration 
National Rine Association of America 
National Science Foundmion 
National Wildl ife Federation 
NOl1h At lantic Treaty Organization 
Nonh D:lkota Fish and Game 
Nonh Idaho Forestry Assoc iation 
Nonhwest Area Foundation 
Oregon Depanment of Fish and Wildlife 
Oregon Hunters Association 
Oregon Stale University 
Pac ific Northwest Power Company 
Pack River Lumber Company 
Payette Nat ional Forest 
Pheasants Forever 
Potlatch Corporation 
PUD # I. Pend Oreille Cou nty 
QB Corporation 
Rilcy Creek Lumber 
Rocky Mountain Elk Foundation 
Shearer Lumber 
Simpson Timber Company 
Soulh Idaho Forestry Associat ion 
Still inger Trust 

TJ International 
U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers 
USDA Cooperative Research 
USDA Extension Service 
US DA Forest Service. Intennountain Forest 

and Range Experiment Station 
USDA Forest Service. Northeastern Forest 

Experi ment Station 
US DA Forest Service. Pacific Nonhwest 

Forest and Range Experiment Stat ion 
USDA Office of International Cooperat ion and 

Development 
U.S. Depanment of Commerce 
U.S. Department of Energy 
U.S. Department of Navy/Naval Undersea 

Center 
U.S. Office of Naval Research 
USDI Bureau of Indian Affairs 
USDI Bureau of Land Managemenl 
USDI Bureau of Reclamation 
USDI Fi sh and Wildlife Service 
USDI National Biological Survey 
USDI Nat ional Park Service 
University o f Alaska 
University of Arizona 
University of Idaho Experimental Forest 
University o f Idaho Forest Research Nursery 
University of Maine 
University of Minnesota 
University of Montana 
Universi ty of Washington 
Washington State Department of Natural 

Resources 
W:lshington State Un iversity 
W,lshi ngton Water Power Company 
Western Forestry and Conservat ion Associa· 

lion 
West One 
Weyerhaeuser Company 
WILD Foundation 
The Wilderness Society 
Wildlife Management Inst itute 
The Wildlife Society 
Winema Forest 

In one year, we work with six national forests, 
10 western universities, and 43 government 
agencies, as well as businesses and individuals. 
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Idaho Riparian Coop Teams Up with Industry, 
Citizens, and Conservationists 
Bill Ypsilanfis, Louise Kellogg, George Belf, and Terry Tindall 

O
utreach is the name o f the game. For the Idaho 
Riparian Cooperative, headed by Department of 
Forest Resources faculty member George Belt , 

that means deli vering the important message of water 
quality and riparian/wetland protection to as large an 
audience as possible throughout Idaho. Some of the past 
year's activities have emphasized riparian issues in both 
the northern and southern parts of the state. 

During July 1995 the two-year-old Idaho Riparian 
Cooperati ve (lRC) teamed up with a di verse coalition o f 
organizations to put on a public education workshop 
dealing with water quality and riparian/wetland protec
tion for Coeur d ' Alene Lake in Idaho. Almost 200 people 
attended the workshop entitled " Work ing Together for 
the Futureof Coeurd ' A lene Lake." Participants included 
state legislators, county and city elected officials and 
planners, developers, contractors, realtors, lakeshore prop
erty owners, boaters, and industry representati ves. Cov
erage of thi s event by a local newspaper and two telev i
sion stations helped deli ver our important message. 

The workshop took place aboard the cruise boat 
"Coeur d'Alene" which navigated the shorelines whi le 
the speakers described the problems and offered sol u-

.. 

lions. Topics included current water qual ity status, resi
dential growth around the lake, storm water runoff, lawn 
chemical use, boat wastewater disposal, wake zones, 
wetlands management, and shoreline wildlife habitat. 
M ost funding came from the tourism, timber, and mining 
industries. 

In the south of Idaho, the IRC is pairing up with the 
Nature Conservancy of Idaho to restore and improve 
riparian health, wildlife habitat, and to demonstrate that 
these objecti ves are compatible with a producti ve catt le 
operation. 

The Nature Conservancy has purchased the 1,450-
acre Flat Ranch on the headwaters o f the world famou s 
Henry's Fork of the Snake River. Located in the heart o f 
the upper Henry's Fork Bas in just west of Yellowstone 
National Park , the ranch will provide an important base 
for riparian work in the area. The Conservancy has begun 
to acti vely work with irrigators and pOlato farmers to 

restore long absent winter nows to the 12 miles of the 
upper Henry's Fork through a complex series of water 
acquisi tions and exchanges. If successful , th is project 
will help reverse many decades of decline on the ri ver, re
establ ish the nati ve trout fishery, and provide countless 



recreational opportunities for public benefit. 
Since ranches in the upper Henry's Fork valley are a 

key ingredient to the area's local economy and have 
helped preserve much of the basin 's scenic open space 
and wildlife habitat , the Conservancy will continue to 
own and manage the Flat Ranch as a productive cattle 
operati on. 

This past spring, the IRC and the Uni versity of Idaho 
committed to help design a monitoring program that 
wou ld carefu lly evaluate the condition of ranch pastures, 
the recovery of the riparian areas, and the use of the ranch 
by wildlife, In late June 1995 several IRC members 
visited the Flat Ranch to assess its condit ion. As a result. 
Bill Ypsilantis. IRC Steering Committee Chair, devel
oped a series of recommended management objectives 
and monitoring techniques wh ich have been extremely 
helpful to Conservancy staff in their efforts, The IRC 
input will continue to be useful in future management 
plans for the Flat Ranch, 

One of the Conservancy's and the IRC 's goals is to 
use the Flat Ranch as a demonstration project, helping to 
develop new management techniques. The Idaho Forest 
Stewardship Program is support ing these educational 
efforts with a $2,500 grant. The grant , under the direction 
of the University of Idaho, will help fund production of a 
video, brochure. and a visitor display on the Upper 
Henry's Fork project, all of which will help educHle 
landowners about successful techn iques to reforest and 
stabilize stream corridors. IRC Outreach Coord inator 
Terry Tindall (soil scientist, Idaho Cooperative Exten
sion Service) has been heavily involved in this effort. 

The Idaho Riparian Coop exemplifies the spirit of 
"cooperati ves" in its philosophy ofpartnering with vari
ous types of organizations to protect the precious water 
resources of the Northwest. 

George Belt is professor afforest resources and director 
of the Ida I/O Riparian Cooperative. Bill Ypsilalllis is a soil 
sdemist with tlte Bureau of Land Mallagemellt ill Coeur 
d'Alelle alld IRC Steering Commillee Chair. LOllise 
Kellogg is lite Henry's Fork Project Mallager with lite 
Nature COl1selTallcy. Terry Tilldall is extellsioll soil spe
cialist-Twin Falls for the College of Agricullllre. For 
additiol/al ill/ormatioll all tlte Idalto Ripariall Coopera
tive , please call Professor Belt at (208) 885-7115, 

.. 

IRC Members 

American Fisheries Society (Idaho) 

Idaho Department of Fish and Game 

The Nature Conservancy of Idaho 

UI Water Resources Research 
Institute 

USDI Bureau of Land Management 

USDI Bureau of Reclamation 

USDA Forest Service (I, IV) 

US Natural Resource Conservation 
Service 

IRC Supporters 

Butler Livestock Company 

Idaho Cattle Association 

Idaho Department of Agriculture 

Idaho Department of Water 
Resources 

Idaho Division of Environmental 
Quality 

Idaho Forest Stewardship Program 

Latah Soil and Water Conservation 
District 

Donna Maupin 

National Park Service 

Pocket Water Consulting 

Society of American Foresters 

Society for Range Management 

Soil and Water Conservation Society 

University of Idaho 

US Fish and Wildlife Service 



How and How Much? 
Measuring Dry Kiln Emissions 
Richard Folk, with Editor 

Since the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
demands information on the emission of volatile 
organic compounds (VOC' s) produced by forest 

products operations, these opera tions are finding an in
creas ing need to measure their emi ss ions. On ly with th is 
infonnat ion will the EPA issue the necessary Title V 
operating permit applicat ions and permit program fee 
assessments. 

One source of VOC's are the dry kilns that dry 
lumber at sawmill s. Dry kilns are not bui ll to be airlight , 
so fugiti ve losses from the walls, doors, and vents must be 

accounted for. Dry kilns, often more than ISO-foot long, 
are buildings louvred with rows of vents in the roof that 
permit the escape o f water (s team) being removed from 
the wood. These vents open randomly whenever tem
perature and humidity conditions inside the kiln warrant 
opening. 

The tasks necessary for conducting voe emiss ion 
testing during lumber drying are formidable. A quest ion 

Left to right: Olin Galloway 
(Lollisiana Pacific). Leollard 
Smith (National COlillcil for Ail' 
alld Stream Improvemenr), alld 
Richard Folk (VI Depanmel/t 
of Forest Products). 

also ex ists as to the application of EPA Method 2sA to 
measure and quantify VOC em iss ions from lumber dry 
kilns. Method 2sA is the approved way to measure 
emissions from industrial stacks such as boi lers, smelters, 
and combustors, but it has never been tried with dry k ilns. 
Unt il now. 

Method 2sA consists of conveying a filtered and 
heated emiss ion sample through a line to a heated name 
ion ization detector (flO) where the emi ssions are mea
sured and reported as carbon atom equi valents. VOC's in 
themselves are not the primary pollutant of concern, but 
ra ther the fact that VOC compounds react wi th nitrogen/ 
oxygen gases and in the presence of sunlight , deplete 
ozone. We needed to answer these quest ions about Method 
25A: How does high moisture content affect FlO re 
sponse and what are the effects if the water is removed? 
How do terpene compounds affect FlO response? And 
does the length of the heated li ne influence the measure
ment? 



The inside ofa kiln where lumber is dried. 

We attempted to answer these questions in a recent 
five-month study. still ongoing. The principal investiga
tors are Andre Caron of the National Council of the Pulp 
and Paper Industry, Richard Folk representing the Uni
versity of Idaho's Department of Forest Products. and a 
group of supporting forest products companies including 
Louisiana-Pacific. Georgia Pacific. Simpson Timber. 
Weyerhaeuser, Idaho Forest Industries, the Potlatch Cor
poration , Boise Cascade, and Union Camp Corporation 
represented by James Evenson and T. Orlin Galloway. 

The project is a cooperat ive effort in every respect. 
Atthe Un iversity of Idaho pilot dry ki ln and using typical 
lumber drying schedules, we are drying duplicate charges 
of lumber of different U.S. species from Arkan sas to 
California. supplied by the cooperating companies. A 
drying schedule consists of a series of temperatures. 
humidities, and fan speeds programmed into the kiln so 
that water is removed without degrading the wood. 

The pilot kiln can accommodate approximately 140 
eight-foot 2"x4" boards, and it is nearly airtight. so 
fugitive emi ssion losses are relat ively low. Kiln opera
tion is controlled with a computerized system des igned 
by the Louisiana-Pacific Corporation. Moisture content 
and temperature of several sample boards. and the tem
perature and humidity inside the kiln are monitored 
throughout the drying schedule. A prototype manifold , 
designed by Richard Folk and built at the uni versity's 

Physical Plant Mechanical Shop, has bcen anached 10 the 
kiln 's top to deli ver outside air to the kiln through the 
open vents while still allowing emissions to exhaust from 
the vents into the manifold, and toexit out of the rrlOnitor
ing stack. In other words, we need to understand the 
differences between what enters and what exits the kiln. 
The stack conta ins the heated FID line. two anemometers 
to measure flow rate, a thermocouple to record tempera
ture. and a hygrometer to measure humidity. 

So far, the project has revealed that Method 25A 
adequately explains air and moisture balance. Moisture 
and the length of the sampling lille did Ilot influence FlD 
operation , and duplicate loads of lumber for nine species 
showed nearly identical VOC emission amounts; those 
species were grand fir, white fir, western larch, and 
Douglas-fir. Further study is now underway to measure 
additional conifer species and some commercial hard
woods, including aspen, whi te pine, redwood, western 
hemlock, southern yellow pine. ponderosa pine, oak, 
western red cedar, and sugar pine. 

In the meantime. the forest products industry will 
present Method 25A and the emi ssion factors developed 
thus far to the Environmental Protection Agency for 
approval and application in Title V. 

Richard Folk is a research assistalll professor ill jorest 
products . .. 



Drawdowns, Amphibians, and Reptiles 
on the Lower Snake River 
Kirk Lohman, wirh Editor 

How would a drawdown of northern Idaho reser
voirs affect amphibian reptile populations and 
their habitat? With drawdowns becoming a 

major potential management tool in the future for 
aiding endangered fi sh spec ies, the U.S. Army Corps 
of Engineers is in the process of in ventorying animal 
species in the riparian ecosystems of the Lower Snake 
Ri ver. Thi s would be a starting point for measuring 
how drawdowns impact riparian animal s, including 
amphibians and reptiles . 

To that end , wildli fe graduate student Susan Small 
and I have begun survey ing amphibians and reptil es in 
ri parian habi tats 

Along the Lower Snake Ri ver from 
Clark ston (Washington state) to the 
Ice Ha rbor Dam, th ey found seven spec ies o f 
amphibi ans and 12 of reptil es. 

Our object ives are: one, to determine amphibian 
and reptile species richness in ripari an habitat along 
the Lower Snake Ri ver; and two, to di scover the 
relative abundance of these spec ies in ripari an habi tats 
along the river. 

Visual encounter surveys and straight -line drift 
fences with pitfall trapping will help us determine 
spec ies richness and relati ve abundance. We will work 

at the ten locat ion s 
a lon g th e Lo we r 
Snake Riv er; we 
started the summer of 
1995. Our study will 
assess the di stribu 
tion of amphibians 
and reptiles in ripar
ian areas along the 
LowerGranite, Little 
Goose, Lower Monu-

Back in the 1970s, scientists found 
18 species of amphibians and 26 
species of reptiles in riparian 
habitats throughout the Columbia 
and Snake River study areas. 

used in past surveys 
and add te n addi
tional sites to more 
full y desc ribe am
phibian and reptile 
distribution. In par
ticular, we intend to 
find additional sites 
in the upper stretches 

mental. and Ice Harbor reservoirs. We are coll ecting 
baseline information on the occ urrence and relati ve 
abundance of reptil es and amphibians to determine the 
present populati on status, and for use in the future as a 
comparison for potential post-drawdown in ventories. 

The U.S. Army Corps of Eng ineers (w hi ch is 
funding thi s study) in ventoried riparian habitats and 
associated wi ldlife along the Snake and Co lumbi a 
Ri vers in the mid-1970s to learn of the impacts on 
vegetation and wildlife of water level fluctu at ions 
resulting from power peak ing operati ons . Thi s work 
included habitat typing of riparian areas , as well as 
in ventories of bi g game, small mammals, furbearers, 
upland game birds and mammal s, waterfo wl, birds of 
prey, other birds, and amphibians and repti les . 

Back in the 1970s, sc ienti sts found 18 speci es of 
amph ibians and 26 spec ies of reptiles in riparian habitats 
throu ghout the Columbia and Snake Ri ver slUdy areas. 

.. 

from Clark ston to 
Lower Granite Dam, and from Lower Granite to Little 
Goose Dam. Using both the visual encounter and 
pitfa ll trapping techniqu es maximi zes our chances of 
finding spec ies not readi ly detected by one method or 
the other. 

Vi sual encounter surveys consist of systemati 
ca lly walking over an area (a transec t) and turn ing over 
surface objects such as rocks and logs , then recording 
sightings. We will do thi s fi ve times overt he next year. 
Drift fen ces and pitfall traps capture most reptil es 
alive, allowing us to mark them before releasing them; 
thi s technique al so will be completed fiv e times. All 
traps are covered and sealed when not in use. 

From thi s work we will generate a spec ies list for 
each site. as well as a cumulati ve li st for the Lower 
Snake Ri ver. In add ition, we' ll be able to calculate at 
least two estimates of relati ve abundance for each 
spec ies at each si te. In the end, we will be able to 

-



present to the Army Corps of Engineers a summary 
comparing speci es ri chn ess and re lati ve 
abund ance among sites , seasons, and habitat 
types. 

Kir k Lohma n is ass i s t a n t 
professor of fish and wildlife r es 0 u r C e s 
and assistant prof essor of range resources in 
the college. His research is f unded for one year. 

The New Multi-Media and 
I nteractive "Classrooms" 

http://www.uidaho.edu/cfwr-teaching! 

Faculty in the college are using mul t i-media tech
niques to advance both teaching and research. 

O ne exa mp le is A ss oc iate Pro fessor Rona ld 
Robberecht's computer-aided instruction of range 
ecology courses. Melding various media (text, ani
mated graphics, d igitized motion video, sound, digi
tized photos) into one seamless lecture presentation, 
he has fou nd that th is technology considerably en
hances lecture quality and student understanding of 
complicated sc ientifi c concepts. 

Each course has its corresponding Internet site 
used to distribute handouts, sample examination study 
questions, read ing assignments, course descriptions, 
reference lists, course announcements, journal list
ings, books and articles, and Internet links to other 
web sites related to eco logy. Especia ll y useful to 
students is the access to career information, bibl io
graph ic databases, professional societi es, other li 
braries, and more. 

Robberecht has also created an electroni c ecol 
ogy textbook on CD-ROM. The textbook includes 
such enhancements as interacti ve se lf-study exer
c ises, simulation modeling of ecologica l processes 
(student input predicts the outcome of a process), and 
ex tensive databases for reference material s. 
Robberecht's programs can be accessed at http:// 
www.uidaho.edu/ecology. 

In forest resources, graduate student Riyaz Sad iq 
and faculty members Moll y Stock, Dave Wen ny, and 
Ronald Robberecht have created "An Interactive Ex
pert System for Forest Nursery Managers." To be used 
for computer-aided des ign of nursery operations and 
nursery manager train ing, the program focuses on 
planning a grow ing regime for ponderosa pine seed
lings. 

Professor Stock also uses an expert system-based 
multimed ia program to introduce forest resources 
freshmen to the department's curriculum and helps 
them w ith reg istrati on decisions. And she is develop
ing "The Fire Monitori ng Navigator" for the Interior 
Fire Coord ination Committee of the USDI Fish and 
W i ld li fe Serv ice . Cooperato rs include Wi llard 
Leenhouts, Melanie M iller, and Frank Bodin. Access 
her at mstock@uidaho.edu. 



Idaho Women and the Land 
Editor 

She addressed the 168 students in "Society and 
Natural Resources" (Forestry/Sociology 235) wear
ing a long denim skirt , a mutton-sleeved blouse, 

and a leather vest. She looked like one of Idaho 's pioneer 
women as she gave her guest lecture to Adjunct Assistant 
Professor Craig Miller's class. On stage in the auditorium 
of the uni versity's Administration Building, forest re

sources Professor Lauren Fins presented "Idaho Women 
and the Land" thi s past semester. 

"Where were the women?" she asks rhetorically at 
the opening of the dramatic production she wrote and 

compiled with Kim Bouchard, formerly of the UI Women's 
Center. The two women have traveled the state giving the 
performance, and Fins envisions producing it for public 
telev ision. 

A 16-year member of the college's facu lty, Fins 
traces the conscious line of women on the western frontier 
with photographs, videotape, poetry, diaries, and her own 
dramatic monologues. "The idea has been to combine 
theater and forestry," she explains. 

Women as well as men were the movers and molders 
of the Idaho fronti er and forests, and it is from their 
writings that Fins ex presses the first Idahoans' messages 
about connectedness, a collage of voices expressing the 
same sense of place she draws on within herself, and 
which initiated her desire to produce this lecture. She 
enhances the experience for students with slides and a 
dramatic flare polished by extensive experience in local 
community and semi-professional theatre. 

In 1860, Fins points out, nearl y 3 1,000 non-nati ve 
Americans li ved in the Idaho, Montana, and Wyoming 
territories. On ly about 1,000 were women, many living in 
the Morman communities of south Idaho. From those 
1,000 women to Idaho women today, "what is clear is the 
importance of place and the land in our li ves," she says. 

At the beginning of her hour-long drama, Fins reads 
excerpts from Idaho author Janet Campbell Hale, who 
expresses "not feeling she belonged anywhere else but in 
Idaho." One Idaho woman of the past boasts of having put 
up I ,000quartsoffruit s, vegetables, and meats. Fins reads 
from Grace Jordan 's book Home Below Hell's Canyon, 
recounting her sometimes chaotic life in a cabin above the 
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Lauren Fins 

Snake Ri ver. Mrs. Jordan, wife of former Idaho Governor 
Len B. Jordan, at one point comments that she hopes for 
only a moment "to lean and think, or just to lean." 

Professor Fins reads of cell ars full of winter prov i
sions-salt, callie grain , fruit , potalOes--excerpts from 
the fi rst white settlers of Riggins, Julietta, Granite Creek, 
and Hells Canyon. She portrays the women's memories of 
work and more work: of canning, clearing the land, 
endless washing of dishes, and of the atmosphere in their 
houses: noisy children, dust, and hard ly ever a quiet 
moment. 

One important thing the beautiful Idaho country 
seems to have given these women was "quiet." Here is 
where diary entries grow poetic. The women describe 
resting in their quiet moments under a tree, finding their 
true selves, and even solving domestic problems. "Unac
customed thoughts come to one," comments one of the 
women. "We learned to li ve ... we had found something," 
proclaims another. 

Novelist Carol Ryrie Brink g rew up on an aunt 's 
homestead near Moscow, and wrote of battles between the 
homesteaders and the timber industry and fede ral land 



management agencies. The dialogue Fins quotes talks of 
clearing the land for wood to build ships and houses, of 
homesteaders making their fortu nes, of worry about the 
potential for clearing all the trees, and about the idea of 
replanting. "Sound familiar?" Fins asks the audience. The 
class has discussed "intr insic values" over the past semes
ter. 

Then she runs an almost obscure tape of a fi 1m made 
by Nell Shipman, Hollywood starlet of the silent movie 
era who moved to Priest River to produce a number of 
conservation-oriented film s. Fins sees her mov ies as an 
early precursor to loday's environmental movement. 
Shipman wanted to " protect" the forest from developers 
and manufaclUrers. "Brink brings a more balanced view," 
interjects Fins, " recognizing the need to harvest as well as 
preserve the ideas of wise use. She was a conservationist 
in a traditiona l sense." 

And there are the historical events these women 
w itn essed . Brin k's novel 
Strangers in the Forest re
call s the devastating forest 
fire of 19 10 that burned a 60-
mile- wide swath from north
ern Idaho to western Mon
tana-three million acres. 

This presentation, which 
has been a "wonderful venue 
for teachi ng ecology" accord
ing to Fins, took her one year 
to put together and is still in 
progress. Whi le the focus of 
her orig inal research for the 
project was women, Fins sus
pects that one would find the 
same sense of place and con
nectedness to the land among 
the men. 

"Th ese women we re 
hardworking," expla ins Fins, 
"and practica l, but also they 
understood the value of the 
moment , precious moments, 

and their sense of place. To me that is thei r message. 
Now," she challenges the class, "where should we take 
thal message?" 

Mi ller says unique speakers li ke Fins aid in his 
course's goal of "looking al things fro m a different per
spective." His nex t speaker on natura l resources and 
society is a Nez Perce. 

Lauren Fins is professor in the Departmem of Forest 
Resources speciali:illg ill forest generics. She is direcror 
of the III land Empire Tree Improvemellf Cooperative, and 
has experience in acting rhrough local Moscow commu
nity (heater, the IIl1il'ersiry' s semi-professional Idaho Rep
ertory Theatre, and rhe l ewish Children's Theatre ill New 
York. Craig Miller is adjullct assistant professor iI/forest 
resources and staff of the Cooperati\'e Park Studies Unit 
hOllsed within the col/ege. Some of the original diaries 
FillS read from are housed ill tile Special Collections 
section of the Ulli\ 'ersily of Idaho Library. 

Ulldaled pholo ji'01ll pholo archives. College of Foreslry, Wildlife alld Rallge Sciellces. 
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Creating An Atlas of Social Indicators for the 
Upper Columbia River Basin 
Gary E. Machlis, Jo Ellen Force, and Jean E. McKendry 

Ecosystem management is emerging as a new ap
proach to managing federal lands and natural 
resources. While there is ongoing debate about 

how to practice ecosystem management, the basic prin
ciples are straightforward. They incl ude: 

~ natural resources should be managed as a system of 
interconnect.ed parts, using the ecosystem as an organizing 
framework 

~ people are part of ecosystems and their needs and 
acti vi ties must be considered in management plans 

... managers should be concerned with ShOft and long 
term trends, as well as the local, regional, and national 
consequences of ac tions, and 

~ decisions about resources should be madecollaborati vel y, 
including federal agencies, local govemments. and citizens 
in the process. 

Understanding the social, cultural, and economic 
conditions within a region is crucial for successful ecosys
tem management. One approach is to use social indica
tors. Social indicators are stat istics collected over time 
and used for making decisions. For example, the Con
sumer Price Index (CPI) keeps track of changes in the 
price of a typical group of consumer goods. The CPI is 
used to monitor inflation, compare the cost-of-Iiving in 
one region of the country to another, and in economic 
policy-making. 

Social indicators can be effective in presenting the 
"basic facts" about the people of a region. Such bas ic facts 
are important to ecosystem management, and can be used 
in many ways: assessing the potential impact of govern
ment policies, developing effective resource management 
plans, increasing public involvement in the planning pro
cess, and so forth. Like measures of water quality, wildlife 
populations, or timber supply, social indicators provide 
managers and citizens with information needed to make 
sound decisions concerning public resources. Decisions 
made this decade wi ll have consequences for the people 
and landscape far into the 2 1st century. 



In our AtlasofSocial lndicatorsfor the UpperColufll 
bia River Basin, social indicators are defined as an inte
grated set of social, economic, and ecological measures 
which are I) collected over time, 2) taken from available 
data sources, and 3) useful to ecosystem management and 
decision-making. The indicators in the at las are not simply 
a collection of various stati stics displayed in maps, but an 
integrated set of indicators organized around a key con
cept- the human ecosystem. 

The human ecosystem is a useful concept; it is a 
"model" of how people interact wi th their environment 
and each other. The human ecosystem includes a number 
of important components, from the energy people use to 
the bel iefs and opinions they hold. 

By displaying the social indicators, this atlas can be 
useful to citizens, managers, and decision-makers of the 
region. Uses include monitoring, comparative studies, 
trend analysis, social impact assessment, and collabora
tive decision-making. The 39 social indicators include 
rates/occurrences of poverty, voting, major rel igious 
groups, age, infant mortality, irrigated land, seasonal 
employment, housing heated with wood, rural population, 
physicians, industry earnings, divorce, ethnic diversity, 
and more. 

Social indicators forthe Upper Columbia River Basin 
are presented in a seri es of color maps created according 
to the most currently available county-level data, in most 
cases from 1990 or 1992. 

The atlas covers the 57 counties of the Upper Colum
bia River Basin, which includes portions of Idaho and 
Montana. County- level data were used for several rea
sons. Good quality data are available at this scale, consis
tently collected at regular intervals, and comparable across 
all U.S. counties. Counties are stable geographic units for 
monitoring trends, as little change in county boundaries 
occurs over time. In addition, counties are an important 
administrative unit of government , and finally, county 
government is the socio-politicalun it closest to the land
scape scale often employed in ecosystem management. 

The awhors are faculty ill forest resources. J eOIl M cK el/dry 
is research associate in the cooperatiw park studies unit, 
housed in the college. The atlas is rhe rhird of a series of 
projects all social indicators for the IllIerior Colurnbia 
Basin Ecosystem Mallagement Project. It was compiled 
wirh fhe assistance of these slUdems from Middlebury 
College, Vermont: Emma 1. Allsara, Jusrin B. Douglas, 
Stephen T. Engle, Caleb McClennen , Eric S. Nad:o, and 
Tanya M. Tarar. To order the atlas, please COli tact the 
col/ege's Publicatiolls Departmellt at (208) 884·6674. 

.1. 

The Human Ecosystem 

While the human ecosystem is an abstract con
cept, speci fic human ecosystems are not diffi

cult to identify. For example, a rural community is a 
human ecosystem- it has ident ifiable boundaries, 
includes biophysi ca l and socia l factors (such as land, 
water, people, and organizations), and as a system, 
adapts to changes over time. 

Human ecosystems can be described at several 
spatial sca les, from small to large. A fam il y unit, 
commu nity, county, or region can fruitfu ll y be treated 
as a human ecosystem. These sca les are connected; 
changes in a region can have impacts on communi
ties and individual fam ilies. 

Wh ile the sca le of human ecosystems can vary, 
there are several essential elements. A set of critical 
resources are requ ired in order to provide the system 
w ith necessary supplies. These resources are of three 
kinds: natural resources (such as energy or water), 
socioeconomic resources (such as labor or capital), 
and cultural resources (such as organizations and 
beliefs). These resources are necessary to keep the 
human ecosystem functioning; thei r flow and distri
bution are critica l to ecosystem sustainabi lity. 

The flow of critica l resources is regu lated and 
used by the social system, w hich has three main 
components. The first is a set of social institutions, 
defined as collective solutions to universa l social 
challenges or needs. 

The second main component of the socia l system 
is a series of social cycles. 

The third part of the social system is the social 
order, w hich is a set of cu ltu ral patterns for organizing 
interaction among people and groups. 

Taken together, social institution s, soc ial cycles, 
and the soc ial order constitute the human soc ial 
system. Combined w ith the flow of critica l resources, 
this creates the human ecosystem. 

The atl as is the th ird of a series of projects on 
soc ial indicators for the Interior Col umbia Basin Eco-
sys tem Managem ent Proj ect headqua r-
tered in Wa lla Walla, Washington. 



PEOPLE Make Change Work in the 
Communities of the Columbia River Basins 
Charles C. Harris, with Editor 

The Eastside Ecosystem Management Projec t has 
looked at morc than the issues surrounding natural 
resources; it has looked at the people and commu

niTies involved in those issues and resource uses. Faculty 
in the college recent ly conducted sociolog ical research as 

part of the Social Scie nce Assessme nt of the Inte rior 
Columbia River Bas in Ecosystem Management Projec t, 
the multi-agency resource management planning projec t 
bei ng led by the US DA Forest Service. Charles C. Harris, 
director of the Rura l Policy Studies Project, \vasjo ined by 
co- in vestigators Greg 

tionsoftheircommunities in ea rly 1995. The research also 
examined the re lation of communities' resilience to fac
tual information about the ir characteristics, such as their 
popu lation size, actual response to change, and thei r ac tual 
economic structu re in the first quarter of 1995. 

This study examined the characteristics and condi
tions of the 387 small rura l commun it ies that are incorpo
rated towns of less than 10,000 in population. In part, we 
analyzed 1990 and 1992/ 1994 data on a ll communities 
from the U.S. Census Bureau; we a lso collected detailed 

data in 1995 from a survey of 
Brown,adjunct assistant pro
fessor in the Department of 
Resource Recreati on and 
Tourism and computer/net
working specialist. and Wi 1-
limn J. McLaughlin, profes
sor in the same department. 
OUf goal was to assess the 
c ha rac teris ti cs and condi -

The more a community had 
experienced change in the 
past, the more resilient we 
found it to be in the present. 

a random sample ofhalf( 198) 
of those communities. The 
data from the current research 
provide only a snapshot in 
time, but they are represen
tative of all small rura l towns 
in the region in 1995. 

tions of small , rural communities in the Interior and Uppe r 
Columbia River Basins. a region inc luding Washington 
and Oregon east of the Cascades, all of Idaho, western 
Montana, and several counties in Western Wyoming. 

We started with several premi ses. First, the small 
rura l community is an important scale for social assess
ment , if not the most s ignificant scale . For 111 0St res idents 
of rura l regions li ke the study area, the community where 
they soc ia lize, shop, and perhaps work or go to church is 
the foc us of the ir soc ia l lives. Second, the charac teristics 
and conditions of small ru ral communities in the region 
are complex and constant ly changing. And finall y, com
munity res ilience influences how well communities ad
j ust to change. Resilience here is defined in te rms of a 
community's abil ity 10 respond and adapt to change in the 
most positive, constructive ways possible fo r he lping 
mitigate the impacts of change on the commun ity. The 
res ilience of a community is relati ve, so the study focused 
on degrees of resilience- the communities can be thought 
of as representing a continuum from low to high res il
ience. Our resu lts on res ilience re fl ect res idents' percep-

Methods inc luded gath-
ering econom ic data on all 

communit ies, as well as conduct ing community assess
ment workshops, surveys of community o fficia ls, and 
surveys of res idents ' perceptions about change in the ir 
communities ( 145 sigl1ificam change communities or 
towns impacted by changing government policy). 

Key research findings confirmed that: 
1) Small rural communities are an important scale 

for gat hering and analyzing social data on human 
populations. Our results support the premise that com
munity is the most s ignificant level of soc ia l organizat ion, 
and thus the proposit ion that population and other social 
data collected at the county level are problematic. In 
cent ra l Washington for example, 38 percent of residents 
of Chelan County do not live in communities, yet only 18 
percent of a ll county residents reported that thei r commu
nity was unimportan t to them; 79 percent sa id the ir com
munity was "somewhat" to " highly" important to them. 

2) Small rural communities across the region are 
changing. A large majority (70 percent) of the communi
ties across the region reported that they had experienced a 
mode rate to high degree of change since 1990. The 1110re 

.e, 



acommunity had ex perienced change in the past. the more 
resilient we found it to be in the present. 

3) The population sizes and rates of growth of 
small rural communities vary across the region. The 
populations of these communities dec lined in the 1980s by 
an average o f -3 percent. However, in the 1990s, the 
average popul at ions of rural communities in all the states 
in the Columbia Ri ver Basin have increased. ranging from 
an average of 3 percent to a high average of 12 percent. 
The vast majority of all towns in the region (86 percent) 
have been growing since 1990. 

4) The economies of rural communities are com
plex, and citizen perceptions of them vary in accuracy. 
When citizens rated the extent to which their towns were 
dependent on resource-based industries, the ir perceptions 
did not always match the aClUal economic data. In our 
comparison of perceived and actual resource dependency. 
we found that 39 percent of all towns in the case of timber 
and 58 percent in te rms of agriculture were considered by 
residents to be moderately to highly dependent on those 
industries, although the industries represented less than 
ten percent of total employment in these communities. 
The preliminary analys is of the perceptions and realities 
of these towns finds them to actua lly be more diversified 
than thei r citizen representati ves perceive them to be. 

We also found that in towns smaller than 10,000 

where wood manufacturing or paper product mills have 
closed since 1980, 52 percent suffered population de
cl ines wh ile 48 percent increased in population. In total , 
the change in population of small towns in which mills 
have closed has been a net increase of 8 percent since 
1980, II percent higherthan the average fort he region in 
the 1980s. 

S) A community resilience index can indicate the 
ability of small rural towns to manage change. The 
Community Resilience Index (CRI) was developed as an 
indicator of a town's abi lity to manage change and adapt 
to it in positive. constructive ways; the higher the index, 
the greater the town's resilience, and the more vital , 
att ract ive, and healthy the community. 

6) For small rural communities, bigger is better (at 
least in some ways). A small town 's population size is the 
sing le best characteristic for predicting its current condi
tions and likely response to change. The simple conclu
sion here is one consistent with the basic premise of the 
community development literature: if members of a smal l 
rural community want to "improve" thei r town (all things 
being equal ), they should work to increase its population 
and economic base. Large rural communities typically 
represent a more advanced stage of social and civic 
development than small ones. An interesting question for 
future research is: at what size and level of community 
development are the net benefits of growth maximized 
beyond which the soc ial costs of further growth begin to 
exceed its benefit s? 

To develop construc ti ve strategies for managing 
change, it is important to assess the current characteristics 
and conditions of communities in the region, changes in 
them, and the major factors influencing those changes and 
communities' responses to them. Residents must deal 
with the realities and potentialities of their particular 
cOlllmunity. Importan tly, wh ile a communi ty'S resources, 
especially its amen ities and attractiveness, can be a factor 
innuencing a community's development , a decisive, ma
jor determinant o f its resilience clearly is its res idents-in 
particular, the willingness of its people to take the lead, 
organ ize. and reali ze thei r community's leadership poten
tial. People can be central in creating the future of their 
communities. 

Charles C. Harris is associate professor, Deparrmem of 
Resource Recreation and Tourism. 



Bicycling Idaho ... Residents 
Reveal Their Habits 
Nick Sanyal 

... 17% of respondents indicated that someone in their 
household commutes by bicycle to work or school... 

Athollgh automobile driving is the most dom inant 
mode of travel in Idaho, as elsewhere, walking is 
an important alternative, coming in second when 

Idahoans are asked about their travel habits. However, 
bicycling, the third most often used form of travel in Idaho, 
is more important even than public transportation. 

From December 1993 to January 1995 the university's 
Department of Resource Recreation and Tourism collected 
data as part of the 13-month Idaho Resident Recreation and 
Travel Study, a project that asked res idents about their 
recreation, leisure, and travel habits. Recreational activities 
included everything from swimming orgolfing toskiing and 
others. Leisure included visiting Family, going to the library 
or a movie, shopping, even attending church/temple. Travel 
(and recreation) inc luded walking, bicycling, driving, and 
air tTavel. 

The study involved administering a mailback diary 
questionnaire to randomly selected Idaho households all 
over the state. To attain a representati ve sample. the re
searchers sent out 2,200 surveys per region, totalling 15,400 
for the state. Respondents kept the diary for four days and 
were asked to complete lhequestionnaire based on the habits 
of their entire household. 

Families answering our questions in their diary surveys 
revealed that, perhaps not surprisingly, the number of bi
cycles per household is greater for households with teenag
ers (58 percent own at least one bike) and children (42 
percent ). Forty-one percent of adult households have two 
people who own bicycles. Interestingly, our demographic 
data also showed that household income and size are larger 
for households owning at least one bicycle compared to 
households without any bikes. The median income for 
households having at least one bicycle is $35,000 compared 
with $ 19,000 for households without bicycles. Eighty-one 
percent of Ada County households reported owning at least 
one bike. 

Seventeen percent of respondents indicated that some
one in their household commutes by bicycle to work or 
school during some portion of the year, mostly in the spring 
and fall. Seventy-five percent of all households responding 
said they use bicycles for pleasure riding, 65 percent for 
exercise, 62 percent for paved road biking, 34 percent for 
gravel/dirt road biking, 25 percent for paved trail biking, 24 
percent for running errands, 20 percent for sightseeing, 20 
percent for dirt trai l biking, II percent for off-trai l biking, 5 
percent for primary transportation, and 3 percent for racing 
and competition. 

Further, bicycl ists expressed strong preferences against 
riding with motor vehicles. On ly 20 percent prefer biking on 
the roadway while 80 percent like to ride on a bike path. 
Twenty-two percent prefer paths on the sideof the road, and 
78 percent favor biking paths separate from roadways. 

Residents travel by automobile on 75 percent of the ir 
trips within the communi ty, and 76 percent outside the 
community. They walk 19 percent of the time in community, 
14 percent out of community. When it comes to bicycling, 
it 's 4 percent in community, and less than onc percent out of 
community. 

Region IV is already using our survey data in 
development planning projects, and results on a county-by
county basis are available in individual reports for these 
counties: Ada, Bannock, Blaine, Bonneville, Twin Falls, 
Kootenai, Latah, and Nez Perce. 

Nick SOllyol is ossistallf research professor ill lhe Deparf

melll of Resource Recreation alld Tourism. His co-authors 
for the jillal report 1994 Resident Travel and Recreation in 
Idaho: Bicycle Results (and related reports by cOt/nty) are 
Josie Parrish, Krista Morten, Stuart R. Leichler, alld (De
partment Head) Jolm D. Hunt. Funding was/rom the Idaho 
Transportation Departmelll, tlte Idaho Department o/Com
merce, Gild the Idalio DepartmeJll a/Parks alld Recreatioll. 



Endangered Species Act at the Crossroads: 
New Directions from Idaho Case Studies 
Philip S. Cook, Jay 0 ' Laughlill , and Charles R. Hatch 

Few natural resource issues create as much interest in 
Idaho as those involving threatened and endan

gered species. Gri zzly 
bears, wolves, caribou, bald 
eag les. whoop in g cranes. 
salmon, sturgeon, and other 
rare fi sh, w ildlife, and plants 

make Idaho a special place, 
and future Idahoans would be 
poorer without them. The En
dangered Species Act (ESA) 
was dev ised by the United 
States Congress to ensure that 
these species remain with us. 
The law requires us to COIl

sider and provide forthese spe
cies in our land and resource 
management practices . Thai 
consideration, on occasion, has 
significantly altered the way 
we manage our land and natu
ral resources. 

What species arc on the 
li st and protected in Idaho? 
Where is the flexibility in the 
ESA? These and others are 
questions that Idahoans need 
to understand and address if 
they are to be informed par
tic ipants in current Congres
sional examination and reau
thorization debates about the 
ESA legislation. The latest re-

port, Report umber 13, of the Idaho Forest, Wildlife and 
Range Policy Analysis Group or PAG, answers these 

fundamental questions. 
The report is designed 

to answer a number of ques
tions about the effects of ESA 
implementation in Idaho, 
espec ia ll y legal require
ments that might necessitate 
modification of existing land 
and resource management 
practices. The focus ques
tions that guided the analy
sis were suggested by a com
mittee of leaders of public 
agencies and pri vate organi
zations interested in Idaho 's 
natural resources. These 15 
questions provide the orga
ni zational framework fOrlhe 
report. The body ofPAG Re
port No. 13 consists of 15 
chapters, each titled with the 
particular question. The ap
pendices feature case stud
ies of Idaho species conser
vation and recovery efforts 
for salmon, bull trout , and 
gri zzl y bear. 

It is difficult to over
emphasize the importance of 
habitat in species conserva
tion , thus habitat is a con-

Redfish Lake. Idaho. Photo by Ernie Bralliloll. 

Decisions affecting habitat involve land and resource uses 
and are thus political. This explains in part why science 
cannot address all ESA questions. _I. 



tinuing theme throughout the report . Decisions af
fecting habitat involve land and resource uses and are thus 
political. Thisexplains in part why science cannot address 
all ESA questions. 

Here are the 15 questions addressed in PAG Report 
No. 13. 

1 How does the ESA work? 
2 Who is responsible for the ESA? 

3 Where is ESA information available? 

4 What species are on the ESA li st and 
protected in Idaho? 

5 What actions are underway to protect 
and recover listed Idaho species? 

6 What are the prospects for recovering 
and delisting these species? 

7 What species in Idaho are candidates 
for ESA listing? 

8 Whatactions are underway to prevent 
the need to list candidate species? 

9 What are the major ESA issues? 

10 Does the ESA mean a shift of 
management control? 

11 Can the ESA be modified to work 
better? 

12 Is there flexibility in the ESA? 

13 Is there an appropriate role for 
economics in the ESA? 

14 What role should agencies play In 

the ESA? 

15 What alternatives are there for 
changing the ESA? 

What will Congress do about the ESA? There are no 
easy biological, economic, social , political, or legal an
swers, so we should not expect easy pol icy fixes. Ecosys
tem-level protection has a potent ial to avoid some species 
conservation problems in the future. but the ecosystem
based approach has not yet been adequately developed. 
Even with ecosystem-level protection, the ESA will still 
be necessary to protect the most endangered elements of 
biological diversity. A shift in focus to habitat protection 
and recovery planning is likely to make the species con
servation goal of the ESA more attainable while reducing 
uncertainty. This may requ ire additional budget resources 
directed at specific ESA tasks. 

The ESA route we have been on for 22 years has non
human needs on a collision course with human desires. 
The ESA was designed to alter that course and give non
humans the right-of- way. In some cases this ideal has been 
anained without major problems, but the needs of species 
that cover large areas, such as the Pacific Northwest, have 
caused some pile-ups-some call them train wrecks-at 
the crossroads we now face. The causes of these colli sions 
are species' habitat needs in confl ict with perceived hu
man needs. How the ESA could be modified to change thi s 
si tuation is a major focus of the report. 

In Idaho, many people are taking actions that will not 
only solve existing problems, but also keep new problems 
from arising. PAG Report No. 13 is designed tohelp move 
in that direction. The new directions based on ESA imple
mentation in Idaho include approaching speciesconserva
tion problems by using the flex ibility in the current Act, 
and by adopting a spirit of cooperation rather than con
frontation by all parties. 

Philip S. Cook is research associatefor the Policy Analy
sis Croup (PAC). Jay 0' Laughlin is director of the PA C 
and professor in both forest resources Gnd forest prod
ucts. Charles R. Hatch is dean of the College of Forestry, 
Wildlife Gnd Range Sciences, and professor ill fo rest 
resources . 
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Appendix 



Experiment Station 
Scientists 

Department of Fish and Wildlife 
Resources 

Ables. Ernest D. 
Professor 
Wildli fe ecology, animal behavior and radiotelemetry techn iques 

Bennett. David H. 
Pro fessor 

Warmwaler fi shery management. fi sh ecology. fi sh populmion 
dynamics 

Bizeau. Elwood G. 
Professor Emeritus 
Assoc iate. Wild life Research Institute 
Birds. principally waterfowl and marsh 

Bjomn. Theodore C. 
Professor 
Ass istant Leader. ldahoCooperal ive Fi sh and Wild li fe Research Unit 
Management and ecology of wi Id and hatchery sal mon ids. endangered 
species management 

Brannon. Ernest L. 
Professor 
DireclOr, Univers ity of Idaho Aquaculture Program and Idaho 
Aquacult ure Insti tute 
Finfi sh culture. fi sh behav ior, salmonid life histories. slUrgcon life 
hi stories 

Congleton. James L. 
Assoc imc Profcssor 
Assistant Leader. Idaho Cooperat ive Fish and W ildli fe Rcsearch Unit 
Fi sh immunology. stress physiology 

Csuti. Blair A. 
Adjunct Associate Professor. Idaho Cooperat ive Fish and W ildlife 
Research Unit 
Strategies for the selection and design o f nature reserves. endangered 
species conservat ion, Geographic Infonnation System (GIS) analysis 

Denni s. Brian 
Associate Professor 
Statistical ecology. biometrics, theoretical population biology 

Dresser. Tom 
Scientific Aide 

Falter. C. Michael 
Professor 
Reservoir limnology. stream and lake ecology and management, 
aquatic pollution ecology 



Garton. Edward O. 
Professor 
Wildl ife populat ion biology. systems ecology . wildlife census methods. 
statistical analys is 

Haukenes. Alf 
Scient ifi c Aide II 
Aquaculture drugs. fish health management 

Homocker. M:wrice G. 
Professor 
Di rector. Wildlife Research Insti tute 
Population ecology. predator-prey interact ions 

Hungerford. Kenneth E. 
Professor Emeritus 
Wildlife m:m:tgement 

Hu nt. Joe l 
Research Associate 

Jepson. Michae l 
Data Analyst 
Fish physiology. statistical analysis 

Klontz. George W. 
Professor Emeritus 
Aquatic animal medici ne. aquaculture 

Kress. Alberl (Duke) 
Research Technician 

LaBar. George 
Professor and Department Head 
Ecology of lake fisheries, predator/prey interactions 

Lohman. Ki rk 
Assistant Professor 
Adjunct Assistant Professor. Range Resou rces 
Riparian ecology, stream ecology 

MacPhee. Craig 
Professor Emeritus 
Fish behavior. ecology. toxicology 

Moffi tt . Christine M. 
Adjunct Associate Professor 
Research Scientist 
Bio logy. healt h. and ma nagement of anadromous fish. fish 
chemotherapcutants 

Nelson. Lewis. Jr. 
Extension Professor 
Adjunct Professor. Resource Recremion and Tourism 
Co ntin uing education. communic;l1ions/publ ic re latio ns. 
environmental education 

Peek. James M. 
Professor 
Big game ecology and m:magement. habi tat systems 

Peery. Chris 
Research Assistant 
Adult salmon and steelhead passages :It d:lm s 

M. 

Ratt i. John T. 
Adjunct Professor 
Avian ecology: behav ioral. evol utionary. and population ecology: 
habitat analysis 

Reese. Kerry P. 
Associate Professor 
Wetland. waterfowl. and upland game ecology and management. 
nongame wi ldlife 

Riggers. Brian 
Scient ific Aide 
Limnology. river ecology 

Ri nge. Rudy R. 
Research Assoc iate. Idaho Cooperative Fish and Wildli fe Research 
Uni t 
Anadromous fi sh ecology and management 

Rubin. Stephen A. 
Research Associate 
Salmonid ecology 

Scamecchia. Dennis L. 
Assoc iate Professor 
Salmon. trou\, :lIld paddlefi sh ecology and managemem: fish 
populations and community ecology in large rivers. streams. and 
natural lakes 

SCOII. J. Michae l 
Professor 
Leader. Idaho Cooperative Fi sh and Wi ldlife Researeh Un it 
Ecosys tem management. endangered species ecology and 
management. systems approaches to conservat ion biology 

Seller. Ann L. 
Research Associate 
Fi sh culture. sturgeon life history. electrophoresis 

Wright. R. Gerald. Jr. 
Professor 
Project Leader (Biology). Cooperat ive Park Studies Unit 
Wi ldlife habitat management. national park wild li fe management. 
natural resource d:lta management and geogmphic infonnation systems 

Yeo, Jeffrey J. 
Adjunct Assistant Professor 
Scientist/Field Manager. Taylor Ranch Wilderness Field Simion 
Big game eco logy and management. wilderness ecology and 
management 

Department of Forest Products 

Campbell. Alton G. 
Professor 
Assoc iate Dean for Academics and Conti nu ing Education 
Pul p and paper sc ience. waste treatment and resou rce recovery 

Edwards. Lou is L.. Jr. 
Adjunct Professor 
Professor. Chemical Engineering (College of Eng ineering) 
M(lterial and energy nows in pulp and p:tper processes 



Folk. Riclwrd L. 
Research Assistanl Professor 
Wood energy. silviculture/wood quality. utilization of wood processing 
wastes 

Gonnan. Thomas M. 
Associate Professor 
Wood construct ion and dcsign. physical properties of wood. secondary 
wood products manufacturing. moisture problems in wood-frame 
houses 

Johnson. Leonard R. 
Professor ,md Dcpartmelll Hcad 
Timber harvesting systems. wood energy. recovery and process ing of 
forest residues 

Lee. Harry W. 
Assistant Extension Professor 
Harvesting systems. rO:ld design. site productivity. soil -water 
re l:llionships 

Morris. John S. 
Adjunct Professor 
Professor. Management (College of Business and Economics) 
Operations research and production managemenl 

Moslemi. Ali A. 
Professor 
Wood composites. inorganic bonded wood composites, wood 
technology 

O·Laughlin. Jay 
Adjunct Professor 
Adjunct Professor. Forest Resources 
Director. Policy Anal ysis Group 
Natural rcsourceseconomicand policy analysis. structural changes in 
wood-based industries 

Simmons. George M. 
Adjunct Professor 
Professor. Chcmical Enginccring (College of Engineering) 
Ul Vice Provost for Academic Affairs 
Ailem:l\e energy sourcc~ and an .. lysis 

Steinhagen. H. Peter 
Associate Professor 
Drying of lumber and wood particulates. heat transfer in frozen ano 
non frozen wood systems. wood preservation 

Wagner. Franc is G. 
Professor 
Lum ber manufacturing. operations research techniques applied 10 
wood products m:mufacture 

Department of Forest Resources 

Adams. David L. 
Professor 
Silviculture. forest health. forest regeneration. agroforestry 

Appelgren. Ross 
Assistant Manager/Logging Superintendent. University of Idaho 
Experimental Forest 
Logging systems 

Belt. George H. 
Professor 
Director. Idaho Riparian Cooperative 
Forest hydrology and watershed man:lgement. soci .. 1 fores try. 
agroforestry 

Brunsfc ld. Steven J. 
Associate Professor 
Director. Forestry. Wildlife and Rangc Sciences Research Herb:lrium 
Ecology. genetics. synecology. dendrology 

Burlison . Vernon H. 
Extension Forester Emeritus 
Ex tension Professor Emeritus 

C;lIlfic1d. Elmer R. 
Associate Professor Emeritus 
Forest pathology 

Carrce. Yvonne 
Extension Forestry Associate 
Forestry information and education. hardwood growth and 
management 

Dumroese. R. Kasten 
Rescarch Assoc iate. Forest Research Nursery 
Forest nursery technology and production. nursery management 

Edson. John L. 
Rescarch Associate. Forest Research Nu rsery 
Vegetative propagation, biotechnology. seedling production 

Fins. Lauren 
Professor. Forest Genetics 
Director. Inland Empire Tree Improvement Cooperative 
Genetics. Iree improvement, urban forestry. populmion biology 

Force. Jo Ellen 
Professor 
Forest planning and policy. social forestry. agroforeslry. community 
stability. land use planning. socielY and natuml resources 

Garrison. Mariann T. 
Scien ti fic Aide Senior. Intermou nta in Forc~t Tree Nutri tion 
Cooperative 
Field research coordi nation. forest inventories. d:lla base management. 
forest nutrition 

Gill. Glen 
Research Associate. Vi sitor Services Projeci 
(N:nional Park Service d Uly stationed in Cooperative Park Studies 
Uni t) 

Hatch. Charles R. 
Professor 
Dean. College of Forestry. Wildlife and R:lI1ge Sciences 
Director. Idaho Forest. Wildlife and Range Experiment Station 
Forest mensuration and stati st ics 

Jennings. Diana 
Senior Research Technician 
Coordination and development of forest ccophysiology research 

Johnson. Frederic D. 
Professor Emeritus 
Dendrology (tempemte and tropical). ecology 



Kim. Choen 
Vi siting Professor 
Remote Sensing 

Kolb. Peter F. 
Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Forest/range ecology, ecophysiology , forest health 

Korol. Jerry 
Adjunct Assistant Professor 
Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Remote sensing 

Littlejohn. Margaret A. 
Coordi nator. Visitor Serv ices Project 
(National Park Service duty stationed in Cooperative Park Studies 
Unit) 

Loewenstein. Howard 
Professor Emeritus 
Forest soils and tree nutrition 

Lotan. James E. 
Adjunct Professor 
Research Scientist 
Si lvicul ture and fire management 

Machli s. Gary E. 
Professor 
Adju nct Professor. Resource Recreation and Tourism 
Project Leader (Sociology). Cooperative Park St udies Un it 
Chief Social Scient ist. U.S. Nat ional Park Service 
Soc iology of natural resources. human ecology. community stability. 
land use planning. soc ial forestry 

Mahler. Roben 
Adjunct Associate Professor 
Professor. Soil Sciences(Depanment of Plant. Soil. and Entomological 
Sciences. College of Agriculture) 
Soi l fenility. plant nUlrition 

Mahoney. Ronald L. 
Associate Ex tension Professor 
Extension Forester. UI Cooperative Extension System 
Silv iculture. natural resources education 

Marshall. John D. 
Associate Professor 
Tree physiology. ecology. forest ecosystem processes 

Mamon. Kim G. 
Research Ass istant Professor (located at Oregon State Un iversity) 
Forest ecology 

McKetla. Charles W. 
Associate Professor 
Economist. Idaho Forest. Wildlife and Range Experiment Station 
Forest policy. international forestry. fi re and fuel management 
economics . forest economics and finance. land use allocation. 
integrated resource modeling 

Medema. E. Lee 
Associate Professor 
Forest economics and finance. forest policy . social forestry 

Mika. Peter G. 
Research Associate 
Biometrics. forest nutrition 

Miller. Craig A. 
Adjunct Assistant Professor 
Post-Docloral Fellow 
Human dimension of natural resource management forest recreation , 
environmental education 

Moore. James A. 
Professor 
Director. Intermountain Forest Tree Nu trition Cooperative 
Forest growth and yield model ing. mineral nu trition of forest trees, 
quanti tative si lvicul ture 

Morgan. Penelope 
Assoc iate Professor 
Fire ecology and management. landscape ecology. sil viculture and 
forest ecology. ecological modeling. forest health 

Morrison. Sue 
Senior Research Technician. Forest Research ursery 

Neuenschwander. Leon F. 
Professor 
Fire ecology and management forest health 

O·Laughlin. Jay 
Professor 
Adjunct Professor. Forest Products 
Di rector, Policy Analysis Group 
Nat ural resource economics and pol icy analysis. structural changes in 
wood-based industries 

Osborne, Harold L. 
Associate Extension Professor 
Manager. University of Idaho Experimental Forest 
Si lviculture, harvesting. forest regeneration 

Partridge. Arthur D. 
Professor 
Forest di sease and insects. urban forestry. wild land conservation 

Pallerson. Mark 
Research Assoc iate. Visitor Services Projeci 
( at ional Park Service duty stationed in Cooperative Park Studies 
Unit) 

Pym. Geneva E. 
Lab Manager 
Quantitative and qualitative analys is 

Quick, Ken 
Senior Research Technician. Forest Research Nursery 

Robison, M. Henry 
Adjunct Assistant Professor 
Senior Research Economist, Center for Business Development and 
Research 
Urban and regional economics. natural resou rces and environmental 
economics 

Rust. Marc 
Assistant Director and Data Analysl. lnland Empire Tree Improvement 
Cooperative 
Genetic improvement of forest trees. application of computer 
technology to forestry 

Schenk. John A. 
Professor Emeritus 
Forest entomology. silviculture 



Schnepr. Chris 
Adju nct Ass isl:lnt Extension Professor 

Scale. Roben H. 
Professor Emeri tus 
Forest economics 

Shaw. Terry M. 
ResearchAssociate. Imermountai n Forest Tree Nut rition Coopenuive 
Forest resource invemories and data base management. forest nutri tion, 
nutri ti on/di sease interaction 

Sl:Irk. Ronald W. 
Professor Emeritus 
Populat ion dynamics and intcgl"""..lted pest managernenl offorest insects 

St iff. Charles T. 
Assistant Profe:,sor 
Mensu ration. growt h. and yield modeling: forest inventory 

Stock, Mo lly W. 
Professor 
Art ificia l intelligence/expert systems applications in natural resource 
management. mult i·media training and advisory systems 

Stoszek. Karl J. 
Professor 
Forest protection. silvicu lture. forest health 

Ulliman, Joseph J. 
Professor and Department He'ld 
Co·Director, UI Remote Sensing Research Unit 
Director. Forestry, Wildlife and Range Sciences Remote Sensing 
Center 
Aerial phOlographic interpretation. mapping and remO(e sens ing 

\Venny. David L. 
Professor 
Director, Forest Research Nursery 
Forest nursery tcchnology :lnd product ion. forest regener.:ttion. nursery 
techniques. biotechno logy. forest regeneration. silviculture 

Department of Range Resources 

Bunting. Stephen C. 
Professor 
Fire ecology. range ecology. range management 

Ehrenre ich. John H. 
Professor 
Agroforestry, international fo rest and range managelllent. range 
ecology 

Hironaka, Minoru 
Professor Emeritus 
Range ecology. rangeland classification. soil-plant relat ionships 

Johnson. Kendall L. 
Professor and Depanment Head 
Shrubland ecology "nd management , range extension 

.1. 

Kingery. James L. 
Assistant Professor 

Forest grazing policy and managemem. r:mgeland reh"bilitation. 
range m"nagement 

Lohman. Kirk 
Ass istant Professor 
Assistant Professor, Fish and Wildlife Resources 
Riparian ecology. stream ecology 

Rimbey, Ne il R. 
Adjunct Professor 
Extension Range Economist. Southwest Idaho Research and Extension 
Cen ter 
Rangeland economics "nd policy 

Robberecht. Ronald 
Associate Profcssor 
Ecophysiology. autecology. range ecology 

S:mders. Kenneth D. 
Professor 
Extension Range Specialist. Twin Falls Research and Extension 
Center 
Manager. Lee A. Sharp Experimental Area 
Range extension. range livestock nutrition. grazing systems 

Sharp. Lee A. 
Professor Emeritus 
Integrated range resource management. r:mge m"nagement plann ing. 
grazing systems 

Department of Resource Recreation 
and Tourism 

Annstrong. Terry R. 
Adjunct Professor 
Professor, Colle2c of Education 
Strategies for lea-ching. science education. environmen tal educalion. 
neurological basis for leaming and memory 

Brown. Greg 
Adjunct Ass istant Professor 
Compuler!Network ing Special ist. UI Computer Serv ices 
Resource management. policy. and pl anning: environmental advocacy: 
regional plan ni ng 

Fazio. James R. 
Professor 
Resoll ree comm u nicat ion. env i ronmenta I i nterpretat ion. conservat ion 
history. urban and commu nity forestry. continuing education 

'·l:lm.S"m H. 
Professor 
Director. atural Resource Communications Laboratory 
Environmenta l educat ion and illlerpretation. natu ral resou rce 
com munication. natural resource touri sm. reserve management in 
deve loping Lalin American countries 



Harris. Charles C. 
Associate Professor 
Resource manageme nt. policy. and pl :ulIling : organizational 
psychology of resource management: nalUral resource touri sm. 
impacts. and market anal ysis: recreation and amenit y values 

Hendee. John C. 
Professor 
Director. Taylor Ranch Wildemess Field Station 
Director. UI Wildemess Research Center 
Human beh:lV ior aspects of resource management --pu bl ic i nvolvemenl. 
connict resolution. social impact analysis: wildemess. recreation. 
wildlife . and fores t policy and manageme nt : use of !lalUral 
environme nt s fo r pe rsonal growth . the rapy. and leadership 
development 

Hughett. Harvey 
Adjunct Ass istant Professor 
Director. UI Division of Inslructioll:ll Medi:l Services 
Instructional technology. mediated instruction. diswnce education. 
Span ish language ped:lgOgy 

Hunt. John D. 
Professor and Dcpanmelll Head 
Touri sm planning. developmem. marketing. and management: 
imegration of nalUral resource uses with tourism and recreation 
development: human behavior aspects of tou rism and recreation 
development 

Krumpe. Edw in E. 
Professor 
Principal Scientist. UI Wi lderness Research Center 
Wilderness and dispersed recreation Illamlgement. recreation and 
tourism behavior and the decis ion process. interpretation and 
com mu n icat ion. adm i nistnll ion. group fac i I itm ion for decision-mak i ng 

Leidner. SlUan 
Research Analyst 
Rural community touri sm. recreation planning and economic 
development. survey research . economic imp:lcts of tourism and 
recreation. applications of economic theories 

Machlis. Gary E. 
Adjunct Professor 
Professor. Forest Resources 
Project Leader (Sociology). Cooperati ve Park Studies Unit 
Chief Social Scienti st. U.S. National Park Service 
Sociology of natural resources . human ecology. communi ty stability. 
land lise planning. soc ial fo restry 

McLaughlin. William J. 
Professor 
Regional planning including natural resources. nature conservation. 
tourism. econom ic development. group raci lital ion for decision
making and connict resolution. social sc ience research methods 

Sanya!. Nick 
Assistant Rese:lrch Professor 
Recre;H ion planning. recreation behavior. human dimensions of fi sh 
and wi ldlife management. research methodologies. survey research 

Scott. J. Michael 
Adjunct Associate Proressor 
Professor. Fish and Wildlife Resources 
Leader. Idaho Cooperati ve Fish and Wildlire Research Unil 
Eco sys tem manage ment. enda nge red species ecology and 
management. systems approaches to conservation biology 

Shuman. Dorothea 
Post-Doctoral Fellow 
Fomwl and non-fol1nal environmental ed ucat ion. environmental 
interpretation. innuence of significant life experiences on teac hers' 
interest in environmenta l education. teacher training 

Snyder. Gerry 
Manager. NalUral Resource Communications Laboratory 
Media/commu nications production. environmental interpretation. 
instructionaltcchnology. mult i-media outreach 

Whi teman. Michael R. 
Adjunct Assistant Professor 
Director. UI Inte rnational Programs Oflice 
Natu ral resources planni ng. collaborat ive problem-solv ing/dec ision
maki ng. connic t management 

Policy Analysis Group (PAG) 

Cook. Philip 
Research Associate 
Natural resource policy 

O· Laughlin. Jay 
Director 
Adjunct Professor. Forest Resources 
Adjunct Professor. FOreSt Products 
Natural resource economics and policy analys is . structural changes in 
wood-based industries 



Publications and Reports 
The following list contains most works published during 1994-
1995. Copies of Idaho Fores!. Wi ldlife and Range Experiment 
Slalion pub lications are available from Forestry Info rmation 
Se rvices/Publications Depa rt ment. and reprints of some journal 
articl es arc avai lable from the authors. Re port s iss ued to fulfi ll 
contrac ts are ge nerall y not availab le fo r di s tribution \0 the public. 

Department of Fish and Wildlife 
Resources 

Benne tt . D.H .. and S. R. Chipps. 1995. Substra te Ana lys is. Kokanee 
Spawning Activi ty and Incubation Success at Ihe U.S. N:lvy 
Acous tic Research Detachment. Lake Pend Orei ll c. Idaho. 
Depa rtment ofFish and Wildlife Resources. College of Forestry. 
Wildlife and Range Sciences. Universi ty of Idaho. Moscow. 

Bennen. D.H .. and F.O. Frost. 1995 . Determinat ion of Kokanee 
Egg-lo-Fry Survival and Spawning Habilat Use. the Errects of 
Land Use Ac tivities on Spawning Habitat and Incubation Success. 
and the POIent ial fo r Creating Spawni ng Ha bitat in the North 
Fork of the Paye tl e Ri ve r. Ida ho. Report to Idaho Department of 
Fis h and Game. Boise. 

Be nnen. D.H .. G.K. Landua. and K.P. Reese. 1995. Fi sh and 
Wi ld life Management Options for the Box Canyon Reservoi r. 
Washington. Report to Pend Oreille Publi c Ut ility District. 
Newport. Washington. 

Bjornn. T.C .. J.P. Hunt. K.R. Tolotli. P.J . Keniry. and R.R. Ringe. 
1995. Mi gnl1ion o f Adult Chinook Sa lmon and Steel head Past 
Darns and Through Reservoi rs in (he Lower Snake River and 
Into Tri butaries--1993. Technical Report 95·1. Idaho Coope rati ve 
Fi sh and Wildlife Researc h Unit. University of Idaho. Moscow. 

Bodie. W.L.. E.O. Garton. E.R. Taylor. and M. McCoy. 1995. A 
sightabilit y model for bighorn sheep in ca nyon habitats. Journal 
of Wildlife Management 59(4):832-840. 

Bonneau. J .L.. R.F. Thurow. and D.L. Scarnecchia. 1995. Imp roved 
methods fo r enumc rat ion. capture. and tagging of juvenile bul l 
trou t in small. high -grad ien t st reams. North American Journal of 
Fisheries Managemen t 15:563-568. 

Brannon. E. L .. L. Moulton. A. Maki. L. Gilbertson. and J. Skalski. 
1994 . An assessment of oil spi ll impact on pink sa lmon 
populations following the Exxon Valdez oi l spi ll. Part I--Early 
life history. III Proceedi ngs of the Third Sy mposium on 
Env iron men tal Toxicology and Ri sk Assessment: Aquatic. Plant. 
and Terrestrial. The America n Society forTesting and Materia ls 
(ASTM). Ph ilade lphia. Penn sy lvania. 

Caicco. S. L .. J.M. SCOIl. B. Butterfield . and B. Csuti. 1995. A gap 
analysis of lhe management status of the vege tation of Idaho 
(U.S.A.). Conservation Biology 9(3):498-511. 

Chang. K .. D.L. Ve rbyl ... and J.J . Yeo. 1995. Spatial ana lys is of 
habitat se lection by Sitka black-tai led dee r in sout heast Alaska. 
USA. Environmen tal Management 19:579-589. 

Chipps. S.R .. W.B. Perry. and S.A. Perry. 1994. Patterns of 
microhab itat use among fou r s pecies of darte rs in three 
Appalac hian streams. American Midl and Nat urali s t 131: 175-
180. 

Ch ipps. S.R .. W.B. Perry. and S.A. Pe rry. 1994 . Fi sh assemblages 
of the cent ral Appalachian Mountains: An examination of trophic 
group abundance in nine Wes t Virginia streams. Environmental 
Bio logy of Fi shes 40:91-98. 

Ch ipps. S.R. 1995. Tapp ing into the surplu s of all that weird 
fishc ries equipment. Fi sheries 20:45. 

Collins. K .. and E.L. Bran non. 1993. Effluent Reduction Asscss ment 
for Magic Springs Trout Farm. Final report to Magic Spri ngs 
Trout Farm. Aquaculture Researc h Institute. University of Idaho. 
Moscow. 

Col lin s. C. and E.L Brannon. 1994. Impac t of small fish farms on 
water quality of the efnuent-receiving s tream. /" Aquacu lture 
and Fi she ries Managcment. Special Conference Ed ition. BP 
Nutrilion Aquac ulture. 

Cong leton. J.L .. and Y. Zha ng. 1994. Detect io n of Infect ious 
He matopoieti c Necrosis ( lli N) virus in rearing unit s fors tce lhead 
before and during IIi N epizoot ics. Journal of Aquatic Animal 
Health 6:281·287. 

Congleton. J .L.. ed. 1995. Annual Report to the Fi sh and Wildlife 
Service. Idaho Cooperative Fi sh and Wildlife Researc h Unit. 
Co llege of Forestry. Wi ldlife and Range Sc iences. University of 
Idaho. Moscow. 

Congleton. J.L .. ed. 1995. Annua l Report to Cooperators 1994/ 
1995. Idaho Cooperative Fi sh and Wildlife Research Unit. 
Co llege of Forestry. Wildlife and Range Sciences. University of 
Idaho. Moscow. 

Conne ll y. J.W .. K.P. Reese. W.L. Wakkine n. M.D. Robertson. and 
R.A. Fische r. 1994. Sage G rouse Ecology. Final Report W· I 60-
R-19. Subp roject 9. Id aho De partment of Fi sh and Game. Boise. 

Connelly. J.W" and K.P. Reese. 1994. Upland Game Ecology 
Prob lem Ana lys is. Idaho Department of Fish and Game. Boise. 

Constanti no. R.F .. J.M. Cushing. B. Dennis. and R.A. Desharnai s. 
1995. Experimentally induced trans itions in insect popu lation 
dynamic behavior. Nature 375:227-230. 

Fa le r. J.C .. and C.M. Morrill . 1995. Toxicity of Erythromycin to 
juvenile spring c hinook sa lmon. In Proceedings of the Forty
Fourth Ann ual Northwest Fish Culture Conference, Spokane. 
Washington. 

Garrett. J .W .. and D.Ii . Bennell. 1995. Seasonal movements of 
:Idu lt brown trout relative to tempe rature in acoolwater reservoir. 

orth American Journa l o f Fi she ries Managemen t 15(2)480-
487. 



Guidice. J. I-I .. and J .T. Ratti. 1995. Ove rview of biodi vcrs it y and 
wetl and man:lgemenl./lI U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Wetlands 
Managc mclll Manual. Tec hni cal Report U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers Waterways Experime nt Sta t ion. Vi cks burg. 
Miss issippi. 

I-Ia ukenes. A. I-I . :lIld C.M. Moffitt. 1995. Potenti:ll environmental 
imp:lc t of Erythrom yc in medi ca ted feeds at Pacific Northwest 
f ish hat che ri es. III Proceed in gs of the Forty -Sixth Anlllwi 
Northwest Fi sh Cultu re Confere nce. Spok.ule. W:l shington . 

Hedlund . P.J .. J.R. Jones. and K. Lohman. 1994. Experi me ntal 
ev idence for nutrien t limitation in 15 subarct ic lakes: Ni trogcn. 
phosphorus. and the regu l:nion of trop hic leve ls. Canadian 
Journal of Fisheries and Aquatic Sciences. 

Heeki n. P.E .. and K .P. Reese. 1995. Valid.uion of a MOUluain Quail 
Survey Tcc hnique. Repon to Idaho Power Company :1I1d Idaho 
Depanmelll of Fi sh :lnd Game. Bo ise: Bureau of La nd 
Manage ment. Cottonwood. 

Heckin. P.E .. K .P. Reese. :1I1d P. Zager. 1994. Fall/Winte r Mount ain 
Quai l Ecology. Federa l Aid for Wildlife Restoration Job Progress 
Report. Idaho Depa rtment of Fi sh and Game. Boi se. 

Jones. J.L. . and E.O. G'lrton. 1994. Se lec tion of success iona l st:lges 
by fi she rs in nonh ce ntral Idaho. P'lges 377·387 ill Marten. 
Sables. :lIld Fi shers: Biology :lnd Conservation. S.W. Bushirh . 
A.S. Harestod. M.G. Raphael. I.R .A. Po well. cds. Corncll 
Uni vers it y Press. Ithaca. New York. 

Jones. J .R .. K. Loh man. and G. Uman i V. 1994. Watcr chem istry 
:lIld trophic state of e ight lakes in COSIa Ri ca. Ve rhandlungen der 
Intern.ni ona len Vereingu ng fur Theore ti sc he und Angewandte 
Limnolog ie. 

Kirn . R.A .. and G. W. LaBar. 1995. Popu lat ion dynamics of rainbow 
sme lt and thei r role as prey for stoc ked salmon ids in Lake 
Champlain. Vermont. orth American Journal of Fi sheri es 
Manageme nt. 

Kl ontz. G.W. 1995. Gi ll di seases: The ir n:Hure. pre ve nti on :lIld 
contro l. 11/ Proceedings of the Forty- Fourth Annua l Northwest 
Fi sh Culture Conference. Spokane. Washin gton. 

Landua. G.K .. and K.P. Reese. 1995. Wildlife Management Options 
fo r Box C:lIlyon Rese rvo ir. Washin gton. Report to Pend Oreille 
County Publi c Utility District. Newport. Washing ton. 

Lohm:lIl. K .. L. Wang . J.e. Pri sc u. and R.G. White. 1994. Effec ts of 
expe rim e lllal nut ri ent e nr ic hm e nt on bent h ic al gae. 
mac roinve rt eb rat cs. and young-of- the-yea r cu tth roat trout 
(O"('/lOrhync!lI/s clarki). Canadian Journal of Fi sheries and 
Aqua tic Sciences. 

Lohm an. K. 1994. Small munic ipa l sewage trea tment plants and 
stream water quality in the Ozarks. Transactions of the Missouri 
Academy of Science. 

Maj. M .. and E.O. Garton. 1994. Fi sher. lynx. and wo lve rine: 
Summ:lryof di stribution information. Pages 169-175 ill American 
Marte n. Fi sher. Lynx. an d Wol verin e: The Scientifi c Basis for 
Conse rving Forest Carnivores in the Unitcd State s. L. Ru ggiero. 
cd. US DA Genera l Technic:II Report RM -254. Rocky Mountain 
Forest and Range Experiment Station. Fort Collins. Co lorado. 

.-

Noss, R,F., T.E. Laroe III, and 
1.M. Scott. 1995. Endangered 
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from part icipants. E.E. Krumpe. L. McCoy 

Strategies and methods for local governme nts to encourage and 
assess tourism developmen t. W,J. McLaugh li n. ct al 

Case study of the economic developme nt and nature conservation 
programs used in French regiona l natural parks. W.J . McLaughlin 

Jdaho bicycle and wal king study. N. S:myal. W.J . McLaughli n 



State wide comprehensive outdoor recreation plan. N. Sanyal. W.J. 
McLa ughlin. J .D. Hun t 

Audit of Big Game Survey Process : Understanding the s tati s ti cal. 
sampling , and social biases associated with c urrent surveys of 
hunters and hu ntin g success. N. Sanya l 

Desc rib ing the travel and recreation pa rameters of the Pri est Lake 
ccosys tem. N. Sanyal 

The Idaho Outdoor Rec reati on 
(SCORTP). N. Sanyal 

Policy Analysis Group (PAG) 

Policies affec t ing Idaho timbe r harves t: 
sustainabi lit y. P. Cook. J. 0 ·Laughlin. F.G . 

Anal yzing the potentia l for using aqUll'II ;~~c, ~:::; :::~tlnrto ind icate the 
effec ti ve ness o f voluntllry nutrient n in the 
Middle Snake River. e.M. Fa lt er. J. 

Anal ys is of the sc ientifi c bllsis for Best M,m'lgI,l1,cnt Prac ti ces fo r 
managing graz ing animals in riparian J.e. Mos ley . A. 
Griffi s. J. O ·Laughli n. R.L. Mahle r 

Endange red Spec ies Act at the cross roads : 
Idah o case stu dies . J. O' Laughlin . K. 

direc tions from 
Me rrill. P. Cook 

.i. 



Continuing Education and Outreach 

July \
August 2 

July 10·15 

July 11 - 15 

July 17·23 

July 23 

July 26 

August 9- 11 

September 26-28 

October 3-7 

HOIST Prograrn-Micropropagat ion Uni l
Moscow 

Fi sh and Wildlife Ecology Workshop-McCall 

Wood- A Remarkable Fiber- Clark Fork 

Project WILD II- McCall 

Bonner County Forest Management Shoncourse 

Field Tour-Sandpoint 

Workshop: Energy Effic ie ncy in the Wood 
Products Industry-Coeur d'A lene 

Natural Resource Teachers Workshop--Hayden 
Lake 

4th Inorganic-Bonded Wood and FibcrComposilc 
Materials Symposium-Spokanc. Washington 

13th Annual Dry Kiln Workshop-Moscow 

.e. 

Faculty in (he College of Forestry , Wildlife and Range 
Sciences conduct cont inuing educat ion programs fornalu 
ral resource profess ionals and outreach program s for the 

publ icon campus, al the Clark Fork and McCall Fie ld Campuses, 
and throughou t Idaho and the West. The college offered the 
fo llowing continuing educat ion and outreach programs during 
Fisca l Year 1995 (courses fo r credit not listed). Unless otherwise 
noted, courses took place in Idaho. 

More infonnalion is ava ilable from Cont inuing Education, 
College of Forestry , Wildlife, and Range Sciences, Univers ilyof 
Idaho. Moscow, Idaho, 83844· 1142, (208) 885·644 1. 

• 20 communities served just in 
Idaho FY 1995 

• 18 courses delivered to Boise (629 
credit hrs.) since 1991 

• Master 's of Natural Resources 
being developed for professionals 

October 17-
November 

CEEM: Continuing Education in Ecosystem 
Management- Moscow 

November 2 Forestland Taxes-Orofino 

November 3 Estate Planning forForcstl:md Owners-Orofino 

November 3, 10, 17 Forest Management Shoncoursc-Cocurd'Alcnc 

November 7 Forestland Taxes-Sandpoint 

November 8 Estate Pl an ning for Forestland Owners
Sandpoint 

November 16 Forestland Taxes-Moscow 

November 17 EstatePlanning for Forestland Owners-Moscow 

November 29 Forestland Taxes-Craigmont 

November 30 Estate Planning for Forest land Owners
Craigmont 

December 1 Current Topics in Forest Health-Orofino 

December 1, 8, 15 Forest Management Shortcoursc-Cocurd'Alene 



December 2 

December 9 

December 13 

January 10 

January 12 

January 17 

January 20 

January 26 

February 

February 2. 9. 
16.23 

February 7,14, 
2 1.28 

February 28 

February 28· 
March I 

March 2. 9 

March 3·4 

March 9- 10 

March 14.21. 28 

March 16-17 

March 20-2 1 

March 25 

March 30-31 

April 5-
May 8 

April 10-14 

April 13 

April 20. 22, 24 

April 28 

May 4. 6. 9 

May 18. 20. 23 

May 20 

May 22·23 

June 5·6 

Current Topics in Forest Health- Lewiston 

Current Topics in Forest Heal th-Coeurd'Alene 

Special Forest Products-Moscow 

Managi ng Your Timber Sale- Kami:lh 

Managi ng Your Timber Sale- Deary 

Managing Your Timber Sale- Lewiston 

NIPF Foresters Workshop-Post Falls 

Forestland Grazing-SI. Maries 

Special Forest ProducIs-Wallacc!Kcllogg 

Forest Management Shoncourse-Bonners Ferry 

Forest Management Shoncourse-Orofino 

Pre- Recovery Planning for f/ackelia I'em/Sta 
Conference 

12th Forest Engi neering Conference- Moscow 

Forest Management Shoncourse- Bonners FelTY 

Ecosystem M:m:lgement Forum- Post F:IlI s 

Southern IdahoNIPF OwnerWorkshops- Boise 

Forest Management Shoncourse- Orofino 

IEn c Annual Workshop 

NIPF: Managing the Family Forcst- A Work 
shopforthe Private Forest Landowner- Moscow 

Successful Tree Planti ng-Sandpoi nt 

Logger Education to Advance Professionali sm 
(LEA P)-SI. Maries 

Endangered Species Management- Location 
TBA 

Acrial Photo Workshop----Colvil le. WaShington 

Managing Your Timber Sale- Bonners Ferry 

Measuring Trees-Orofino 

Ecosystem Management Panel- Moscow 

Measuring Trees-Moscow 

Measuring Trees--Grangeville 

Ecosystem Management Video Conference
Boise 

Big Game Ecology and Management-Kcn1e 
Falls. Washington 

Big Game Ecology and Management-Ken1e 
F:llIs. W:lshington 

Boise t 
Bonners Ferry t t Clark Fork 

t 
Craigmont 

t 
Grangeville 

t 
Hayden Lake 

t 

Coeur d' Alene 

t 
Deary 

t 
Harrison 

t 
Kamiah 

t 
Ketchum 

t 
McCall 

t 
Orofino 

t 
Sandpoint 

t 
Wallace 

Kellogg 

t 
Lewiston 

t 
Moscow 

t 
Post Falls 

t 
St. Maries 

t 



June 17 

June 19 

Outreach 

July 31 

August 27 

September 24 

September 25 

October I 

October 22 

November 6 

March 9 

Central Idaho Natural Resources Workshop
Ketchum 

Thinning and Pruning Field Day-Sandpoint 

Big Game Ecology and Management-Kettle 
Falls, Washington 

Wood- A Remarkable Fiber- McC:III 

Inl and Empire Natural Resou rces Workshop
Harrison 

The Retu rn of KoanL the Ambassador Wolf
Clark Fork 

Endangered Species in Idaho-Clark Fork 

Foss il Collecting and Geological Tour of the 
Lake Pend Oreille Area-Clark Fork 

Fossi l Collecting and Geological Tour of the 
Lake Pend Oreil le Area-Clark Fork 

Fall Mushrooms-Clark Fork 

The History of Idaho Fur Traders-Clark Fork 

A Woman's Perspective of Nati ve American 
Kali spe ll Culture-Clark Fork 

Grizzly Bears! -Clark Fork 

March II 

March 23 

March 25 

March 30 

April 15 

April 29 

May6 

May 7 

May 20 

May 21 

May21 

June I 

June 10 

June II 

June 22 

June 23 

Home Landscape Design-Clark Fork 

History of the Kalispell Tribe-Clark Fork 

The American Ind ian: Tradi tional Values in a 
Contemporary World-Clark Fork 

Floods. Fire, and Stump Ranchers-Clark Fork 

Fi shing for the Big Ones-Clark Fork 

Nell Shipman- Her Life, Her Times, Her 
Movies-Cl:lrk Fork 

Basic Bird Identification for Bcg inners-Clark 
Fork 

Birds-Beyond the Basics-Clark Fork 

Wildflowers in Watercolor-Clark Fork 

Hard Traveling-A Century of Work Life in the 
Pacific Non hwest-Clark Fork 

Cook ing wi th Chocolate-Clark Fork 

Ethnobotany-Clark Fork 

Wildflowers, Trees, :md Shrubs of Nonhem 
Idaho-Clark Fork 

All Abou t Plants and Plant Biodive rsity-Clark 
Fork 

Wild Medicinal Plants of Nonh Idaho-Clark 
Fork 

Wild Med icinal Plants of Nonh Idaho-Clark 
Fork 



Theses and Dissertations 

Master's Theses 

Alamil la, Lisel. Vil lage rs' beliefs aboullourism in San Jose Succotz. 
Belize. Major professors: J.D. Hunt. W,J . Mc:Laughlill 

Bale. Li sa J. Monitoring woodpecker "bundance and habitat in the 
cent r" l Oregon C:lscades. Major professor: E.O. Gartoll 

Behrens. Mike A. Modeling the ecologica l effects of timber harvest 
and firc management on ponderosa pine/ Douglas- fir forests. 
Major profel'sor: P. MorRall 

Carlson. John W. Lim nological effec ls of the :lquatic macrophYle 
beds in the Pend Oreille Ri ver. Washington. Major professor: 
e.M. Fa/ fer 

Chac6n. Carlos M. Improving environmental law enforcement 
through education: Design. implementati on. and evaluation of 
an environmental law training program in Costa Rica. Major 
professor: W,J . McLaughlin 

Dammann. Carl. Estimating the financial risk of a static suppression 
organization facing stochastic fire season ::.everities: A case 
study. Major professor: c.lY. McKeua 

Edelmann. Frank B. Eco logy of Me rriam's wild turkeys in west 
cent ral Ida ho. Major professor: K.P. Reese 

Fields. Jeffrey W. A gender analysis of part icipation in Nepal' s 
community fo restry prog ram. Major professor: J .E. Force 

Fisher. Marla A. Relationship between rooting dep th and water 
uptake in mi xed conifer forests. Major f)l'ofessor: J.D. Marshall 

Garrett. James W. Re lationships betwee n subs trate compositions 
and salmonid incubation success. Major/,ro!essor: D.H. Bennea 

Garrett. Li sa K. Sett ing priorities for the researc h and management 
of terrestrial mammal species in two U.S. natiol1:ll parks. Major 
professor: R.G. Wright 

Gloss. David J. Eva luat ion of the Nezsed Sediment Yield Model 
using data from forested watersheds in nOTlh-central Idaho. 
Major professor: George H. Belt 

Graesser. Paul W. Private fores t landowne rs and forest stewardship 
plans in northe rn Idaho. Major profnsor: J.E. Fora 

.IM 

Haukenes. Alf H. Characterization of erythrom yc in depletion in the 
tissues and plasma of adult chinook sa lmon (Ollcorhynchus 
tsllwatclla) following injection. Major professor: C.M. Moffia 

Lehman. Katherine S. Disturbance regimes of the southern Elkhorn 
Mountain landsca pe. Major professor: J.L. Kingery 

Leidner. Stuart R. Assessing Idaho residents' altitudes toward 
tourism development. Major professor: J .D. HlInt 

Maheia. Will. Case st udy addressing tourism needs in the Maya 
Mountain Marine Are:1 Transect Toledo District. Be li ze. Major 
professor: e.e. Harris 

McCoy, Lynn K. The Limits of Acceptab le Change planning system: 
Applications and adnptations. Major professor: E.E. Krumpe 

McCoy, SCOIt D. Performance and diets of sheep grazi ng wi thin a 
northern Idaho conifer plantat ion. Major professor: J.c. Mosley 

Mosey. Thaddeus R. Effects of stressors on leukocy te com position 
and oxidative bu rst cap:lcity of neutrophyls in the peripheral 
blood of juvenile chinook salmon (oncorhynchus tSlwwyfscha). 
Major professor : J.L. Congletoll 

I iemel:l, Kevin S. Effects of accouslical testing on fhh behavior 
and predator-prey interactions in Lake Pend Orcille. Idaho. 
Major professor: D.ff . 8ellllell 

Rodriguez. Jose G. Effects of an aeration sy::.lem on growth and 
production of rain bow troul Ollcorhynchlls mykiss at a test-farm. 
Major professor: E.L . 8ra1/l/OI/ 

Saffe!' Patrick D. Habi tat usc by juvenile bull trout in belt-series 
geology watersheds of northern Idaho. Major professor: T.e. 
BjoT/1II 

Sank ovich. Paul M. Distribution :Ind spawning bchaviorof hatchery 
and natural chinook salmon in the upper ends of Idaho 's South 
Fork Salmon and Sa lmon Ri ve rs. Major professor: T.C. Bjontll 

Siddoway. Stephcn E. The recreation site planning processes in fi ve 
different organizations: A comparative multiple ease study. 
Major professors: N. Sanyal. WI MCLaughlin 



Siegal. Deborah. Bactericida l act ivity ormacrophages rromju venile 
chinook sal mon rollowing ex posure to stress, hydrocorli sone. 
rellibaclerillm salmollillarum, and soluble proteins produced by 
R. salmoninar/lm. Major professor: J.L. COllglelO1l 

Stephenson, Thomas R, Nutri tional ecology ormoose and vegetation 
success ion on the Copper River Delta, Alaska. Major professor: 
J.M . Peek 

Tolotti, Kenneth R. Radio telemetry methods ror monitoring adult 
ch inook salmon migrations at lower Snake River dams and 
reservoi rs: 1991- 1993. Major professor: T.c. Bjol"llll 

Ulliman, Mark J. Wi nter hab itat ecology or Columbian sha rp-tailed 
grouse in southeaste rn Idaho. Major professor: K.P. Reese 

Walke r, Valerie J. Genetic variation in nutrien t concentration among 
field-planted ramilies or Douglas- ri r. Major professor: L Fins 

Wilkinson, Will iam H. Tanoak sprout development arte r cutting 
and burning in a shade environment. Major professor: P. Morgan 

Xavier, Victorino . Stumpage price dete rmination in a market 
dominated by pub lic rores ts. Major professor: C .W. McKerra 

, . ~' \\lr n~\\,\ \)~ 
\\~I'it.~ 

Ph.D. Dissertations 

De Fosse. Guill ermo D. Germination, emergence , and survival or 
Fesf/lca spp. seedli ngs in a steppe or Patagonia, Argentina. 
Major professor: R. Robberecht 

Kolb, Pe ter F. Efrects or env ironmental slTess and bunchgrass 
competition on pin/ls ponderosa see~ lings . Major professor: R. 
Robbereclu 

Pitstick, Randa ll C. Wilderness Discove ry: The meaning and errects 
or a 7-day wilderness experience program ror youth at ri sk in the 
rederal Job Corps program. Major professor: J.C. Hendee 

Roper. Brett B. Ecology or anad romous sal monids withi n the uppe r 
South Umpqua River Basi n, Oregon. Major professor: D.L. 
Scamecchia 

Schumaker, John R. Alternative di spute resolut ion: Employee 
knowledge and a ttitudes in six rederal natura l re source 
management agencies. Major professor: J . 0' La/lghlin 

Shuman. Dorothea Ku nz. Factors that innuence commitment 10 

teaching env ironmental education: Deve lopment and test or a 
causal model. Major professor: S. H. H(lm 

Unger. Daniel R. Evaluation or GIS me thods ror mapping relat ive 
temperature zones in rorest ecosystems. Major professor: J.J. 
U/lim(lll 

.f:. 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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